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NEWSLETTER 
MUD-PUSHER, ROBIN HOPPER 
FROM • • MEMo I ~s o F A. MU o -PusH E R • • 
- Rob1.n Hop!::)er-
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GALLERY NEWS 
Renovations tc the GALLE~Y OF b.c . CER~!CS B~E proceeding at a uch quicker 
~ace than was o~tq.nally planned . So far we have re~oved the ralsei walk~ay 
and rop~i~ted al gall~ry walls wi th the eKception o! the sho~ area . In the 
show are~. the raised platform has ~- lower~~ to enable easier access while 
~etaining t11.e ser:se of a separc:~te sp;;~ce. The carpet h as been :arip~ed Eron 
the concrete £loon; and the 9"lt1e :;-,emoved . New :s:la.t ~all she_v:ifl9' is na•.-J being 
instal:ed at the east er:1i of the qallery and tenders are nov out fo.c tbe 
provi.s1on of book shelves and d i spla2r units to enable us to beg~n ca.r:rying 3 
selection of ceramics books and periodicals. We have alao relocated the sales 
desk to tbe area under the studio windO'."S. 'Thts makes t!.:e so.lcs. a.cea oo.r;e 
cc-fortab le and placaQ tb& desk in a much mc~e central area. 
~ssisting :n th~s work have been a number of YO un~eers who all deserve a warn 
vote of thanks, '!'am Irv:.ng , Liflda Dohert:t r Nathan .Rafla I :Pat Tadd:t J Darlene 
Nair;"' , J3y McClennan, Gil li:.n ~'lcM.i:. an, Georgjna Bnmdon, Jotm Pickering {'Nho 
lent:. us valuc.i::le tools I, Elwin L.a ... ·e ml.d :?enny Birnbaum Mv·e all e,.ut in rnany 1 
many hours making these changes pos5 ble. 
STLMS AND STEINS, ou~ November promotion is moving for~ard nic~ly. Many of 
yo~ nave brought in stock and we are looki~9 focw~rd to rec~~viaq more 
throughout the month Of No~ember. REMEMBER -ALL GUILD MEM~ERS CAN 
PARTtClPATE IN '!'HIS SP~ClAL CHR!STMAS PRO~O~l~N. 
A NRW SERVICE FOR MEMBERS 
Starting soonf we ~ l be stocking pncki~g ~nd shipping ~aterials for sa e to 
mumbers at discount pr~ces. Contact Jar.e MQctnews at the Gallery for detai:.s 
and ptck ~P timos. 
GUILD NE'-1S 
OC'TOBER Jl.TR't' R:f!SULTS 
Nine potter~ submitted 'W'Qck to the October jury. We Wli.Sh to r..·elcome the 
following potter~ to the Gallery : Colia R~c~-Jones 
Pat Taddy 
Dc~y !J .J arr.es 
)!;XX 
Chanqes a.ro t aking place in Guild operation.s as well a.s in GM •• LE:R'i OF a. c. 
C~lCS o~erations. Amot1.9 the changes are acquiring :he oapab•lity to 
perfo~m a nuaber of tasks 1n house that wer~ p~evlcus_y co~tracted out. ThL~ 
inclue3e.s p.rcd;uc::mg and mailinq the newslet"l:Br' in house. Na•,.,r rnernber.shi? data 
bases have been created. 11. c.o:~plete list:.n~ of tit e;. in '::lle Guild library .:.s 
now available to membezs for a n~1nal fee. 
We have re-est~blished relations w1tl\ the Interior Designer'~ rnstit~te of 
B.C. and are tar9etiog to make a special presentation to thls group early 1n 
I ~95 . 
To expand cur exposure to po'L:entia.l mar:-.at!EI, ..-e have efl.3890d a qradu~te 
student in the UBC' K.D. A. program to take a look at our }::Otential mackets (mi 
4 
to develop recommendation~ on ~aye to get our messa~o to those s~ec~~ buyers. 
We are also developing into~metion on ~jor hotel and ~cstaurant contacts to 
ensure that they are aware of thu kinds of products that a~e availabJe through 
the Ga l.lery. Som~ t i. in. tho new ~ear we wi 11 a1 so be developing and r.ahng 
available to all me~~e a l1stinq o~ pot~tinl retai l out letw for ce~anic~ 
products~ 
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Ruth . A v1d o of th.., worrk~hop "'Is cvr.......,nt y be ng 
preposred t=.y Mel an 1i •!liil Corb ·""" ,.d w-i 1 , be tt.va'i 1 a.bl e 1 n the 
POTS A ND J?EOPLE 
!_AUR A A RP:tAI N EN 
Ever y Fr1day nigbt was special for ~e Ln ijelsinki. the night when nos t ~eoplo 
cf my a.qe hit the clubs or gave parties , nw f :ri end. e. knew t:.ha t. tchcy could count 
me out. Why? Becaus~ I was alway~ teaching pottery. 
It .!!ill started when i n lily late teens. ! went to a poh:ery class in t he local 
youth cegtre • The bui ldilllgr, an old cow shed with mas.si ve sto!le walls, housed 
facilities Eor woodworking~ car and bike repair, sewing and pottery. I lovei 
iii:. I bardly eve:t: skipped a irriC!ay eveninq class, ar.:d. a CO'!J?le of :r·ea:rs later 
t vas bi~ed as an assistan tcacter. 
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So there I was •..rith tiva wheeLs , t'iii'O rtilns, lots of table space and shel ves, a 
couple of tons of cay in the car ~epair ~il, and a yery n1c~ g~oup of people 
t.o work with. Not bad. The onl y t hi og, oE course, lil t.l::at when :you t~ach ycu 
don't ~et much o! Y~ur own .ork done. I solved this oy ~ta~lnq after clc:5~ or 
qoi!"lg during weeker:dg to work. b~· mysel;:'. I ha,e no idea how.• 1 always se:emed. 
to ge:t the plac,e into a worse mess tha!fl Hfteen kids did. - I lr!'Ol'\C.t3r if this 
eve-' happens to c th r!i.. 
My favou~tte thing, l guess, is throw nq. rtm ~at very good at it. Maybe I 
enj01 dm.ng thing-~ that I ht\d .:3HficuH . Ky n.,axt f"avourite t.h:illg ~~~~st be 
~ lip cast~g. 1 a~ a bit better at that . rn~s, i ncidentally, may have 
S011'1ethlng to do w1th the fact that pottCJ.Y never became my profession hut 
architecture did. When I feel I w~nt to do scne~hing 3pecial, 1 go co£ 
~erikorni. B~t whatever technique I may be us_ng, r am always looking £or the 
simp_icity a: farm. What an advcn.ure, 
My potte~y is very mu~h like the title of an extibit~cn ~ nald last yeQr in 
the So~ta~!a Galrery in He sinki: Planned ar.d Coinc:dental. Since I neve~ 
had any academic pettory traininq I have ::~ever really hnd to fear doinq th::..ngs 
wrong . so, at ti s the works turn out the way 1 intended, and m~ny tines 
tt.ey don't , Hithe! w~y they can still please me . When I was ask~d t o submit 
a Eew lines to the exhibition b'ochu~e r said that it had never cQ~~cd to 
~stcnl5b me bow piec~s of earth could turn into such a var:ety of 5pecial 
works. It still hasn 't. 
so, one oE tho tirst things I d1d when ! got to Caned~ was ~o find the Gallery 
of 81, C. Ceru:- J.CS on Gca!l'lville !Eland and j~ln .. he G~nld . My ne.xc aim is ':a 
<.JC:t to war k . 
(Laura ~~p1einen Ls a new Gu1ld ~ember loo~ing for studio space. 1 
If you would likQ to write about your situation in th1s column, please contact 
Ke:th at 522-8803 or sen your article co Jan ~rucaer at the Guild Ph.669-
564S. 
LETTERS 
I enjoyed "meeting" you on tt:e phone t~ay and am rushJ.n9 th;,s artlcle on t.b~ 
Jloz.a.n CultUJ:"al Soc:ety Kiln to you so tha.t members of the so::.ety ana the 
Potters G~ild c~n be kept up to date. 
Our last meet~ng on 22 Sept. saw the re~ort~ on the finished c~ane erick 
ca~er. Th~ soc~ety now hQs 33,000 bricks ~alletizeo and stor~ at Mal~sp:na 
'Un i ver s 1. ty /Col ege in Nanaimo. We '~auld l i.k.e to take th~s opport~n i ty to 
thank al l the pocters ~ho cace and helped ~ich ~he removal of Lhe orick. It 
was wonderful to eet all of the pett~rs end put faces ~o names and work . 
'l'he:re are so many o E you to tha.nk tha 'I: ""-e rlcn • : kno·.r where to start .. . Cathi 
Jefferson (a gr.eat g~l with a jack ha~~~J, Llnda Doherty, Reith and celi~ 
Rice-Jones (they had a great shower for a~sty ar.1 t.Ted pecple), V1ncen .. 
Ma.s3ey I Lalli."~ Stool from Salt Sprir.q f Diane DeLollo, J adtson Hirota r L~·nn and 
Bob Johnsen. ~here ~ere sa many I ca~uot list tr.em a 1 at one time. 
Ccnmit.teee hnve been formed to g-et our v~od supply i.fl order, to run •o=ksh.op:!:l, 
to ~aise f~ and to work on mote qr~nts. 
Dr. ~ukio Yamamoto is plann~n~ to co~e to canada 1n January 19951 and we ~'e 
house hunting in the Nan~i~ a~ea. 
Don't forget we have. bncks for salt:l. We .,ee~ to raiso rnora fund!l te P'1'r' for 
the al l ~etal ~~ild~nq to cover tbc ~iln and of courso for all t~e 
inciC:.entals. 
Any SU91Jestions will be most 'WElcome and 01 co~Jrse we arc 11h.ruy.s h.ilppY to he.ar 
fron interested potters and art~sts . 
Next ~eting will be January 21,1995-- at 10:00~. Place o be anr.ounced. 
Reg~rd.s, 
NOTE : Ths Gallery of B.C. ce~amics will ~ showing work by Dr. Y~mamo~o in 
mid-1995 
MADE IN CLAY NOTES 
CA.'I'HI JEFfERSON 
Yike.s! Boy, I made quite a mistakE! lH th.e la:t ne,...s l etter. The price of 
booth space is a total of $260. oo (not $360. CCll . A s 100. oo cepo.siL is dt...:.e by 
cecer~r 1, 1994. This money is n~ode~ to book tr.e ?erformance ~ork.s spaca or. 
Granv~lle Island !or the second annual MAD£ IN CLAY sale. Ths rc~aining 
s 60.00 1s due by January 15, 995. J?QrLcipa•lt.S that signed up for early 
registrat~on us ~ forward thelr dc~o.sits as ~11 as new partLc~pants. ~ 
MUST SIGN UF ON TIM~ . 
some ideas for a theme or ~afflR need LO be cons,de~ed. A spring sale is a 
good t1me to ca~italize o~ tha fresh qrowt~ of planLs . _hey nee~ pots. Any 
conru:e .. ion with the different horticu.l tur<1l .societies and thai!' interests 
nLght lead to so~echLng. A 9ardcn theme ha~ endless possibilities that cou~d 
:t'e3ll y en.hanc~ the appeal of MACE IN CL.iU' and invo 1 ve a gardena!' .s organi zu. tl en 
as "WelL 
If you would like to partioipa'te in t he Gallery of B.C. Ceram1.es ccnsiqnrr.~l'lt 
area, tbe registration :ee is S10.00 . This allows you to show 3- 5 pots. The 
usual gallery commis~ion is taken from all consi~nment s~les. 
If you. t.fa:nt to volunteer to nell) out, cont.3ct me at 929-9 17 5 . Good luck. .... lith 
your Christ~ s~ es. 
NOTE:: TO DATE APPROXIMA1'l::LY HALF OF T:HE BOOTH SrACt;S ABE 'l'A~EN. YOU ~ST 
REGlSTER NOW TO JWOr:J tUSSING OUT. 
MADB I N CLAY BOOTH APP~ICATION 
W!.M£ ; 
--------------------
PHONE: NO. _ _________ ~~-
.l\DbRES S = ---~-------------­
:f sharing your booth, 
CITY;-----~-----
Sh~rLn~ wl _h: ~J8; PHONE: NO . 
----------------- ---------~ 
~DDFI:ES.S ~ 
~-------------------------------
I wou ld L1 'k:e to 'h.elp witt!~----------------------------~ 
PLEASE MAI L WITH S 1 Cl 0 . 00 :DEPOSIT TO : Ml' .. D!: J :N' CL.!!. Y 
~ERS' GUILD OF B.C. 
1359 CAR~WRIGaT STREET 
Vru-.ICOUVER, B. C • 
V6H 3R.1 
E.Y DECE:-LBER 1 .. 199 4, [CHEQUES SUOULD BE MADE PAYABLE 'TO 'THE PO'l'T'Jm. e S GUllO OF 
B . C . ] 
~OTE; T~Q Gu1l~ t~kes a 10 pe~ent share cf gross sales for this event to pay 
oosts . 
1995 MEMBERSHIPS ARE DUE NOW 
DONrT MISS OUT ON ALL THE NEWS 
MEMBERSHIP APPLI CATI ON FORM 
YES, I WA "T TO BECOME A KEMBE~ 
YES r I \' ANT TO RENIEW MY MEMBEIRS-.H I!!!"!~~-~~-
r /we are applying for the follo-..rin.g category o f membership~ 
Individual $35 
----Senior $20 
- -Family or Stvdio (2/4 persons) $50 
En.stitution. / Group $70 ·- -
Full time Stud~nt $20 
- ---
NAME ;.==------------------------- PHQNE~-----------------------­
ADORESS =-------- --------------------------------------
------------~~--------POSTAL CODE: ________________ _ 
I/Ne l!'nclose $ cash, cheque or motley order. 
MAIL '1'0: POT'l'ERS GIJI'LD OF B. C. 
1359 CARTWR I GHT ST. 
VANCOUVER~ B.C. 
V3C 5G8 
ROBIN HOPPER WORKSHOP 
The :Pott,~u.·s G•uild of B .C'. is s:pon.sot-ioq d r.-~orks.hop with Robin Hopper_ 
o:tk~hop Mtes are Jan'.Jae;-:.' 28 and 29 1 1995. The workshop will be held at 
emil1 Carr Colla90 on Granvi-le I.s lan~ 1 V~ncouver, B.C. 
Robin sassJ 11Tbe content of the work~hop will 1nclude the followi.ng~ 
-- Throwing, trimming, A~semblage ar.~ fin1sn~nq of work. 
-- Decar~tion tcchn.oucs - Slipware, CClcured Clay Techniques, Brusn 
work. 
-- Slide ~rosentat1o~g includir.g cerar.1c hLs~ory, my o·~ work and 
dav~lop:ncnt. 
1 expect that there will be discussions on Gla~o and Colour Development, 
possibly on Business, and whAtever else co~es up during tho workshop sBS~ ioo, 
depending on the que.st1.ons that a re asked. r usually prefe.c to start with 
slides, a.5 it Qkeg expl anation of a lot of ather thinq,s l!lluch easier later.'' 
ROBlN HOPPER WORKSHOP ENROLMENT ~ORM 
NM<£: ~---~-------- PI:I.ONE : ________ _ 
ADDRESS: ______________________ ~~--------------------------~~-----
~--~-----~-- CODE: 
Jo~EMB:!:R. COST~ $90 PLUS G51', TOTAL OW.LI\'G S-;6 . 30 
NON m:Y.SER COS:': S 1 0 5 PLUS GS':', TOT AI:.. OWl t\G $ 1 1 2 • 3 5 
PLEASE 5UBXIT ENROLMENT ~ORM WITH PA~MENT TO : 
PQ?:'ERS GUILD OF B.C. 
13 59 CAR~~IGHT ST. 
VANCOUVERr B. C. V61:!: .)R7 
~--------------0 I 'fttll a Splril Club Dlr!!elol')' ·ror on.Jv $'4!.001 
I 
I 
D P<l)rnsnl EncbE.Ed 0 Vi$A'Plas.:9rCBflt 
s 10 rri!m tt-.e sn of each dlrectgry w 1 
90 Dll,!lrds I:ASC's optlflltlng COIUI. 
I .. ~LIE 
I AIXlAi-5$ 
I 
I em 
I I PIIOMD 
I IJIAA111A$Trii!: .. 'All MAIDtJI 
I 
I BH>NATURE 
Rsturn to. 
PJitMhCt 
I Cralls A$$0tiatOO at EJriU&h Ccwml:i;s 
PO!ST,I.L CODI! 
EXPFI'f ME 
ll!I'I!IUI.'L~II---. 
.uA'M-IiiiU I tF-----~-~-MT-
-·--Ml--.__.11111 __ ,.._ ~----­Miaftn~Mn.+;cz;~-..-.. AU. PltCICI:EIH WIU. OQ TQ 
c:J..a.c...•s or.il!!llA'HMII C:.OS'f!l. 
sn Mtltllill' ltlnlmlll-..e ..-cTMft I 13aS Cartwrt911t SlreL GJen·~111& lelalld V;Jno:uvar, Bn ~1'1 Co!urrtli<J '.'61i ~P:!I 
L-- ~ ---------- -·----------------illot!!!-------., 
-.Al{N00NCEMEM1'S -
DON'~ PORGE'l' THIE "Sl'!Y.S AND STE:::NS" 
CH:\ISTMAS I?ROMDl'lON. HIS YEAH WE 
HA 'VE t-!J\B:lE hRRANGEMENTS 'Wil'H 
SPAGNOL ' S, T6E HOME WlNE SU~PLlERS, 
AKD WESTMlNSTER B~EWING CO ~ 
SPONSOR THE EVENT. THE PROMOTION IS 
SCHED'lJLED TO RUN NOV, 5- 0ECEMBER 5. 
ALL MEMBERS OF T~F GUILD AR~ INVITED 
TO BRI NG Tfl£IR WARES FOR THI S 
P~OMO'rlON. 
Place : 
Dates: 
HICHY.OND ?~£RS CLUB 
~UAL x:HAS SALE 
Rl.clur,ond Cu.l tw:-.al centre 
7700 M.it\Ot'U Get::e 
Ri chmor*(}, B.C. 
Nov . 25: l - 9 pm. 
Nov. 26: 10 am- 3pm 
995 ~!lBERG PESTIVkL 
CALL F'()H ENTRY 
Call: Syl via Al l an at 319- 7110 
for mo~c ~nfo~tion or write: 
61 r .Uberq Rd. 
COii'IOK, B.C. 
V9M 257 
D~DL!NE FOR APPLICAT!G~ IS 
DECEMBEH 1, 1994, 
STUOIO POTTE~S NETWORK 
COOROIN~TOR FOR P~OGRAMS ~D ~ENTS 
AT THE 1995 NCEC~ CONFER~ lS 
POLLY MM.TIN 
6 JERUSALEM :RO. 
FJ\I~AVEN, MA . 027 9 U.S.A. 
PH. 508- 993-2348 
~SO, TEAPOT SHOW (CROUPS ONLY ) AND 
EXH!.BITION 
~R~ D~TE: DEC. 1, 1994. 
fORt-l AVAILAoLE AT TH;E P'OT'r.£M Gul .. O 
OFflCE . CONTACT JAN KRUEGER A~ 
669-J645 
HOPE r.JNLIMITEO 
c:~TACT: NANCY BRADSHAW 
PH. 732-0858 
! S SEEKING A SUPPLIER OF CERA~IC 
t\RI..J.XA HE~APY BURNERS ( C' I!.NOr.E .... IT) • 
9 
DELTA hRT TEACHE~ 1 S ASSOCIA:rOS IS 
HOSTING 7HE 39TH ANNUAL CON~ERENCE 
0~ TKE SRITISH COt UMaiA kRT 
l'E::AC'l·H:~RS I .1\SSOC'IATlON, E'EBRUAR~· 16-
1!:1. 1995. 
T~~ ASSOCIATION IS S~EKIXG ARTISTS 
rn 3EL.... ~RJ\ DURING '!'HE CONFE~CE. 
COST IS S100 PER TABLE. 
CONT11.CT .KA UREEN SLEVIN AT 
PH. 943-7407 
B.C. CREATIVE AP.TS SHOW 
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS : 
DECEM5ER 5 I 1 99 4 
INFOR!otl'I.T ION: :. 2 0-5 720 
VINCENT MASSEY POTTERY SALE 
·245 Cartvri9ht St. 
Dec. 7-11 
11 a..r.:.· ~t:::D. 
T~OMPSON VALLEY POTili:RS .n.ND WiLAVERS 
C11RISTMAS SAL.;:; 
::lTOCKP.UI.N I s HO".l'.EL 
KAP.lLOOP5 I s. c-
NOV. 12: 10am ~pm 
WORKS~OF ~nd COURSE 
SCHEOUE:: .. ::-.Go 
The Guild is currer.t_y plaa~ing 
work~hops Eor the 1995 season. 
"Kcbi.n Heppe-r : Jam1ary 28/29, 994 
Andy MarT.Ln Ls schaduled for Ka~ch . 
~e have requests fer workshops with 
Kathccir.a Y~9 and :or a Raku 
"-'Orlitshop. 
Plea~e let us \now lf there ere 
othe~~ ycu ish to schedule. 
UNCLASS IFIED 
AD~ S 
TANYA .'-<I'rC.HELJ.. IS SEE:K:tNG .AM 
APPRLK7ICESHIP WI . K A ~~ER. 
Tanya nas recent y moved to B.C. 
from Ne~~o• Bru.nswlck.. She can bo 
con~acted at 604-910 9957 in 
Victor1a, 
FOR SALE~ KlCK WHEEL 
ASKING S1SO.OO 
CONT~CT~ P1ng Wong 
P.h. 73 - 9982 
FCFl SALE: E.S'I'iUN icr..IOCTiUC WHEEL 
ASK I NG $400.00 
CONTh~: Ka~r~n Po1ker 
Ph . 936-3767 
FOR SAL:::~ E:STRIN ?01'Tr::RY WHEEL 
ASKI~"G 54 8 5 • GO 
CONTACT: R. WEGHSTEIN 
Ph. 9.43-4085 
E.."'PLO'lM:ENT WAN'l'EC ; 
• ac seekinq work in tho ccran1~ 
lndus:=y. r am experienced 1n 
~o,·o~k:..ng on tbe wheel and also enjoy 
nand ~~k. My ceram~c experience ~ s 
in south ~Er~c~ complemented w1th ~Y 
4rt dlP-O~a and cou~ses. I am a 
cap~bl e and t~stfu worker . 
Ph, 5tua.rt at 60~-HIS-97 9 
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GREENBARN PO'I'fERS SUPPLY 
·Our business is service. We aim to 
provide good setvioc and higll qual-
ity goods at :reasonabl~ prices. 
can us. or bener yet, come in and 
browse while you talk to us abou~ 
your needs. We have the largest 
selection of pottery suppl ;es in stock 
in \V estern Canada and l an also 
order in anyming, you require. 
Monday ~ Friday 9 a 5 
Saturdays 9 - 1 
[f you're running late, or get S·tuck in 
traffic. give us a c.all and one of us 
will wait until you get to us. 
9548 - 192nd St Sun-~y. B.C. Phone: 888-34l l Fax; 888-4247 
1 1 
r-------------------------------------, 
I 
Still searching for consistent, non-toxi'c, 
dinne~rware saf~e high fire glazes? 
Duncan manufactures Top Performers High FJr,e Glazes and 
H:igh-Fire Art G~azes, perfect for stoneware and porcelai'nl 
• Non-toxic and dinnen.-..are saf,e. 
• Designed fo:r effeetlve use on stoneware. 
• Diminish,ed "flashlngw (shinier around edge:s) as 
many !ow-fire g1azas do when high fired. 
• Ready to use :straight from the jar, no messy mixing 
of dry glaz.es. 
• Glaze finish is hlardar and more scre.tch-resiscant 
than low fire glazes. 
Contact CCW for FREE Co~ our SeJection and Technjque ~Gu ide! 
Did you know? ccw Lld. has been serving the ceramic industry for more 
lhan twenty years. As well as the oomprete ltne of Duncan producls, we carry 
everylhing you need to compfete your projects from start 10 finish. Items you use 
every day: Kemper tools. sponges. Orton cones. lin furn iture & stil s, undergla.zes, 
~Jockworks, lamp parts, banding wheels. overglazes, sealers, stoppers. brushes, 
molds, prop, liqvid slip and stoneware, stains, and many other finishing jlems. We 
ship anywhere you ,~us or come on in, we"re open 6 days a W@Bk~ 
Cl WHOLESALIE 
1-~.-..._J c., E.R.A.Md~C.S 
~CCWc~ R . A~F . T.s 
12138 86th AVENUE • SU~REY. BC V~.J 3H7 ., PHONE (ro4) 59b-9541• FAX (6041) 596-53:30 
CALL US TOLL FREE 24 HOURS A DAY 1-800 695r-"7423 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
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